Composite Intake Filters

Innovative Design, Extra Durable

Watertronics composite filters protect pump stations against damage from debris and protect the pump from becoming clogged and losing suction. Filters can be used for vertical turbine, horizontal centrifugal and submersible pump stations.

**Durable and light weight**
Composite materials that are used for the filter body are durable and lightweight at the same time. The filters are extremely wear resistant and non-corrosive yielding an extended life cycle over traditional screens.

**Easy Installation / Removal**
Many of the composite screens can be installed by one or two individuals, eliminating the need for costly heavy equipment. The quick release tensioning system allows for easy installation and requires minimal labor for removal for service and maintenance.

**Superior coating**
The Watertronics static filtration system is coated with an algae growth-inhibiting material that contains the latest in PTFE technology.

- Non-corrosive materials
- Light-weight construction
- Algae-inhibiting coating
- Quick release tensioning system
- Models available from: 650GPM to 10,000GPM